GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND OFFICE OF KASHMIR
OFFICE OF THE FINANCIAL COMMISSIONER
INCVI.IAr, JAMMU
Subject: - Reconciliation of Expenditure/Receipts for the 3rd
euarter of current financial year 2017 -18

oRDER NO: - F.G_ (Reco O
DArED:

-

43? '*

13_03.

2017-18
2018

ln order to carry out the reconciliation of the receipts/expenditure, booked/drawats
made by
various Drawing and Disbursing officers of the Revenue Department
with
the
figures
in
the
books
of
Accountant General, J&K, for 3'd huarter of

current financiat y;;iiil:;:;a- ,;iir M"ior Head: 2053-Distt.Adm,
2029-Land Revenue, 2506-Land Reforms, 2070-other Administrative
services and 002g-Land RevenueReceipts (i'e' Mutation fee etc and Roshni'scheme), tne relow
mentioned officials of this office ire deputed
to the Accountant General's office J&K Jamm, ,nd"r ttre supervision
of shri._Afroz Ahmad, sadder Mohasib
to take up the reconciliation work as per the calendai to ine
extent shown against each in the given roster:-

Oficialwittr D--esftnilion
BalwanSingh SeniorIssEGnt
Name ot

DevendarSingh

--

Ucm

The DDos of the Revenue Department of Jammu Division are directed
to depute their concerned
dealing Assistants (Mohr!ib/9ffi"" Q"noonoo"Ma=il Broi NrwiP/N".iil
to the office of the Financial
I:Amm-Ecianar
lE!ar.^-'.^l
h-!t
tr,
alongwiththemonthlyvoucherwisestatements
-oua*er)
and drawal registers for the period 01.10,2A17 to gL12.2f/,l (3td
(3'd Quarter) as ner
Annavarr herewith
hara,ri*h on
per roerar
roster Annexed
^the scheduled date at 10.00 A.M without fail. They wilt avoid utitization of
serurces of class IV for the
reconciliation wark which is not a heatthy practice enit lihall
be viilw€ercdirdusly.lh case of reconcilTation
of
receipts uder-Head: a029'LR(Receipts), the DDos witt suhmit
the ceftified copy received from the Trgasury
----€fficer concemed to the effectthat remittances made into the Treasury
have beei verified and faund correct.
a.{vi1e-{ to ensure that rhe DDo:s subordinate ro them shail
rsrr vE|{g
depute
tE
to the glli:." of the Financiar commissioner (Revenue) at srinasar on
l*'::;::':P^i:::=l:T:.1Yy1'wBN)

-:jT:H.*ffi:i::::f:

-

--ReceiptsiEiFendaure of the Department within the prescribed time.
The reconciliation party shall not exceed the reconciliation duration
beyond the dates mentioned in
the roster.
sd/Financial Commissioner (Rev)

Z.

Divisional Commissioner,Jammu.

ut'orinfsrrnation

3' P:P*I 99,'l-lTi.1sioner, ,
with the request that he wirt inform a[ the subordinate
D.D.oswellintimeandensuffiffu!lcoopeiationbythem
-4 Regional Director, Survey & Land Records
5.

-RT!, Ja mmu.

6.-P_rlneipal
Asstt. Commr. (Nazool), Jammu
7. Sub-Divisional Magistrate/ADC
q
Agrarian
9. !oJle_9t9r
Tehsitdar Territoriat lCGnE6lioati6n
10. lncharge Ntc Rair Head

complex.tiilfrffiilp-Giion

on officialweb site.

